Genetic variations in the digestibility in sheep of selected whole-crop cereals used as silages.
Whole-plant winter cereals could be of great interest if used as silages for ruminant feeding as opposed to summer crops in that they would spare water resources or valorize low-input management. This study aimed to compare the feeding value of rye, barley, wheat (two genotypes) and triticale (six genotypes). The cereals were sown in October and harvested as silage in June. Forages were offered to Texel castrated sheep in order to evaluate the organic matter digestibility (OMd). The OMd of the wheat cultivars was higher (61.6%, P<0.05) than those of barley (57.2%) and rye (54.7%) but no different from that of triticale (60.6%). Within the triticale genotypes, OMd ranged from 54.7 to 62.3%. The presence of rough barbs should explain the relatively low intake of the cereals with the exception of wheat. Winter cereals provide good-quality forage for feeding ruminants. Wheat has a higher nutritional value than barley and rye and a wide variability for digestibility seems to exist within the triticale cultivars. Such variability in a species known for its ability to be cropped under limiting conditions should be explored in much greater depth as it could result in providing farmers with genotypes of good quality with an acceptable yield at a lower cost.